


Buy "Dad" a Tie,
Dress Shirt or Belt.

Wayne'~CashQ19thie~

OJlly a tie-butfJaa's wOl'th
a good one. We have a fine
line that is StU" to please.-

Gamble &Senter

1Iel'e's your c1?ance-daughters, sons
or wives - to remember one who is
ever planning for your welfare.

Father's
Day_wm- 1\T S

~ "ext unday
lllne--20

•
I~D~ m 1
1~~treuDp.ttaJlIp~.~

• ! Lo"'g~~LANGDON LAUGHS.

-. -BET.XER-HO-J.11ES- _WEElLis an 1ru:e.ntiye_J~WI1_one-:-and the surest and easiest wa}"
to fulfill thllt ambition is to start with a Savings Account. Most every m-an wantslliS
own "ch8tle"-~nd to aclIUi:re-it you must get a start. _ --

Remember"Jhe great Qak tree 'got it.!'! start from a little acorn. You, too, can make
that beginning wit~ a slflnll sum in this strong bauk-and add to it r~gularly. .:t.hat

Save and Lay the Foundation
. For Your Own Home

15c
Each

-; :~
.jf' Shoe~~.

Shining
That
Will

Pleasf'. -~



Wayne, Neb"

Homer'S. ScaceJ·

Jacques
Tailors, Cleaner~, Pleatera, Dyers and Hatten

\Vayne, Neb.

O. S. Roberts

/
/

/,

Contra~torand Builder
Phone 143W Wayne, N

Phone l40W

"There's 'the Home
I-Told Vou,'About!'"

::..-'''===-
Just as a Lion Goes After Meat, We Go After Spob

WE CLEAN THEM UP
Our cleansing process. takes all du,t, grease and other foreign sub
stl!.nces from clothing. Winter garm~nt" should be cleaned before
being put away for the l;Ummel'.- SIlks and other "tIainty:_d~
may be made to look like new. All garments wear longer when _-

. they are kept c1eun. -

Hats Cleaned and Blocked..__ .--,.$.1.25

You can'get that Home justas eas-c"
-ily as ilayirig rent-'-in fact th",re
-will be less to worry ii'bout. To pose'
sess ~'our-ownHome at moderate
cost is·a unique privileg_butto
be able to pay for it in terms that

--ai'e-cas-klw--as-cl'~(l"",,,,,,=,,'-=~ir~7
H----Ht- which-you 'cannot 'overlook:

~

Your attention to'- our easy pay
ment plan of owning youl"..Home

1!~.J-'c'::'-flt----=-;;W:;;ln'convinceYou in short time'~t~h~a"t,---~-it~~
yOU can make a good sound invest
ment. Absolutely no obligation to
you.'

"TUBE

EastmanEasy to
Own an

Kodak films develop
ed and finished.

We have other sizes,
ail moderately priced.

Jones Book-Music Store
Wayne, Nebraska

·WA"Y:\E HERALD, THUR;SDA Y .JCi\C 17, i~2,j.

Only $5

Vest Pocket Kodak,
Model B,

Tlmrou"ghi}' -uepen-dable pho
tographic instrument,

No one sh"ould be" without a carn- .

,.

era or kodak, and the Eastman is

'. (',.",',,~- --" --- -- ~~-=~e~~~/io~~""N~lC:;~re
No.2 Cartridge Hawk-Eye,

Model C, Roll Film,
Using regular Kodak film and be
fng emphatically E A S"T!II AN

--~ throughout
,-- 0l1Ty";n:2J)-

-Announcement

TIRf

New Vulcanizing
Equipment

W-e-have completed the installation
of our new vulcanizing equipment
and are now ready to repair your
tires and tubes.

Phone 220

Dr. It E.'Gmmley
Reli.debt Denlill
X-Ray- Seniee

~omee Phone 4.8 j Rea. Phone 89
Wiui4e. Neb.

" ,,' "','1-Dr.~ V:ail- .
OPTICIAN AND
OPTOMETR.IST;IV,,,,,, N,b, ,'Pb.n, "OW

_. .Dr~,E.,H.-Dotson- -

Dr. T. T_Jories
------ - {)STE6P:z\'l'Hffi -PIfYS:ICIAN
. Ph,-lio-Thll!rapilt

<PhoneB: Office, 4~ j ,,; Residenee, Bid _
Wayne,- NebraBka.

Flynn Commission
-or' , - 'Co.mpany \"

CATTLE HOGS' SHEEP

SOl ~.~to~!J,Cf~r!~ding
Auto 9239 Bell 361

For reallfenrice a1id high .sdI._

/

Open -eve-::;~~N:~pointment i
'I make your glasses whil~ you wait!

- =1. C.-JOliiison Wm. HawkinB I

v~~~fn~~r:ns I
"Offiee Phone 75W. Wa~e. Neb. I

W;"yne; Nebraska



Fruit Nectar
In All ·Flavors

. !.int /ug50c

loupes. ----

Home Grown Strawber

ries and Gooseberries

Peaches, Red- Rasp-berries,
Santa Rosa -l-Iums, Apri

Cama-=-

This store_has probably the
largest line of>-Cooki.es...ah.9wn _._
in Wayne. They come to us

fersh each week. Priced
- from

Cookies of All 4iIJ_ds -

Are coming in tine. Every
thing is Spee-ially Selected
for This Store.

That is 0» all items !!nd pot
on-f\''''Q orthree-le~nte-'N.""'We'"

admIt that we are not selling
at cost or .lower on a few
item;" but at a profit based
on "the lQwe"t po""ible over=
hea~----'fheTI too Our Prices
ar:e made for Everyday Use.

Uver Spray.· e
GillcerAle.

Best Grade Orange"I PeJc()e Tea

I 45c Pkg.

I o.::,:~:
J

Tl1at Should Be
" Interesting
. !~--'----""I·'

-t - -: REAL S'r AND A R-n-e()RN--- -.-.
. : i - -(-not a Sub Standard). 1Oc ~j i can _; - ---:'-_ ..

.r.¥i~~~""'::===-=-==-"" ,j~ HD~~~; ii~~3Rl:',G-':~~ ~
1~~R~~~~~~~; ~~Jty 25c

KINSHIP.
A lady author writing for a

Sunday newspaper -liUg'gests that
- people have distinctly _growli in

helpful fellowship, and we be- -We have be~n asked to sound a
lieve she )5- right. While there note against extravagance. We have
are _~orlspi('uous' exceptions, the done it maflY times without appre·
fortunate help the-. unfortunate ciably diminishing the towering over·
'more than ever before.. The head that defies us on every hand.
strol11t strengthen and ~teady weak In easting about to locate responsi
and faltering footsteps more than bility, we find it fastens itself Oll

ever before.· There is less incH. -the other fellow just a~ naturally as
nation to cheat or score undue a ,-duck takes- to water. Thc hus··
advantage. People are less dis. hand is pained by his wife's extra,'·
~posed to over~barge or othCI'Wlcse !!gance, and the wife is distressed

~~rnet~e~~tfhaOt~~~~~~~c~h~,iflut~~~ t~thhe:reh~~b~:~~;cfx:~a;:::~~,e-%~- ~
stand for an impish outburst aim- certain neighbors who arc soaring
ed at a helpless child. Adding beyond their m("ans and who are
to another's handicap or burdens headed for the roeks. Probably the
does such violence _to the popular greatest waste which amounts to
senae of justice that the "ompara- extravagance, is that which involves

-tively--few' -who' ......'ntlld---tlo-----it, -f-iH-d- timlL..illld illqrt. Concentrated en-
themaelves under a i:Ioud of dil<- y that is forced-fo increase pro- --
favor. Even though one _might duction, will stand a lot of sandbag
impose on another ·without bcing ging at the hands of extravsgance,

.=~~~~:i~tZC;:~:'ft~otnh:~e~h: ;~~>:vfoel~a.t~~espj~~\1W~~~~~:t~d s~ht~
:,advantage is worth. One cannot lsfying luxury and keeping up a
-tll:ke out his conscience -and lay it Sh9Vot: _is exhausting and perilous.
-ori tne chifftmier when ~retires 89me of' the thought de,voted to
'at night. He cannot put it on a spending money ought to fie divert

_~. ~shelf while he go~s for a drive ed ~o e!!.rning and eonserving it.
~ Or.Q walk. It is with him ahva}'S, Instead of accusing .another, let

I ~ and it hurts or soothes according each one reform himself. J::&1. (Jach
'," -to-his thoughts and deeds. More pu more punch arul resolution into
',', ,and more people have learned effort, more fire under ambition,

_~ '~_ -:that approval of conscience ~s more wisdom and circumspeetiotI' in-

:;~ ::~~:in~ha~o~e~~~~_ :~~: I~heh~~h~~~~e~~r::~i~~~ stilling

people are recogn~zing:",kinship'. Edwal.d BrQWJ1, high school boy of

Omaha, and Edna Danl111s, high
SC!hool girl of Hershl1Y, Neb'Fhave
been selected w represent N!,~!:aska

at-th~-Sesqui.CentennialeJqlosition at
l'niladelphia July 4, the object CJf the·

;.;.;.:-:.....""-_--:;..;.._..".'~:Iexp~lti.;1ll management being to hon-

fELEPHONtiMi , Jftf~~'::~~:~~~:O_~C~;~,,~;~~I~ i

-~~ Fresh Fniits

~i" "m, m "m, '" "'" thIn ",i, ;,e"'d"y mommg Knox ",ommi"" "'d,,,:.m3 chch""", ,hidlp' "mm,",,: Ph"~Ph,n, ""..I ",.ill Xcb ,,," ".~Th, ""i
-;~_~cg h~~~fu~IS;c~~rat~~l; ~l:k~~ef~~~ ~;I~n~~(~~r~O~~~~~::'e~hii~o:C\~rO~[h ing t,he N"bra,;ka .,~udcnt'. ~~:::;O~lutca~~;\ot~::;a~~~'~t~~a~)~n~fet ~.~~,,~av~(,lt, ~.~~~~m~;:~:~10m~~~~'ma;~i

c:..::_-.·.·.~.f13.'.".f.:.i~.it.:.:r.:.1:~:.~~..~.t.~.'~~::~~~~ ~~i0:~~?~~·.if~~~~f!~~I.:.~.~~~!i~~.1~.f~~,.
that the west must share with the man of fine integrIty and n hard I'; also noted that the girl wfl!kcd in th.. fertility of the sUII ummpuued hIS ,:d";_~ .-ta,' In a ';";elll. AnotherII--~------

-----.J;a5t inJtgi.§1aJj\·e flJ,Y.2l'_Jf peace IS worker. He was one of-the lelldi-Rg a telephone office every night for J[l\lefinitely. - - thll;::; th,,! appeals to the people here
-·to be maintained. ----- sp(rit.s in the development of pure three ~'''ar'', going to. ,chool in the . . . l~y_1 ~~~te ran .that. }.ll'- sa. '.'~d.ge .'.' .,10.ow_! . Hot Weather

--~o;;-;:;~u~~r";~~~~h"iIe;::'~~~L~~:::i;:,:~~;~~~~::h~:O"::~:i;:~;i"=£7£~~:~~t~;~~~~~:'!l!~£~;~6;~::i~e,?~~r:;:· _"" Sliggestions-
-'w s kldnapea liY ---!fu.adlers -from-hi ' d -in--the -U-GFlt rank of promflterR there would be little 'ground to be 1 ,·ccntly to determlfle !l. nwans here.] ranch man m the uorihern part oL l\lI. . d W B d.
b:me iA--Phiiadelphia-TTi.- 1874, anli for the Co.ncord fair and the. Wa}~e u'~easy o~;e~· iJle (uture of ArneYiean [,,' illd~try caILb~_ rals~d .to a .lev7: the COU.I:t~: _ , j erlt ~_ _ ayne.. rea _
-people h~ve been worrying about his county f2:1r. He was prac.tlcal and bo}'s and girL.;. And there are many of f'"rnlngs, efj~all~g farmlflg. Th. . Mr. Sa",dg: ha_o e.nlarged. the car-, Fresh Every Day, wIll save
absence cver since. It is said he is sensible, and he will. be ml~sed and young pcople--------u,u"II>' quiet and m- "o~ld s_eem~d~dl~thef h' < br addmg o~\t'ral nues and ~ .many hot ho.urs work. Both
DOW 56 years old, lives in. the south, mourned by many f.nends._. conspieuou-s-wh~ fully ,;en~e the i!ll- :l,CI ha7 ~dec.l e y t e_ et~e: 0 Ii:tl~ amusement attraetlOns. ' are baked just right and are
haa a family and is happy over ev- _ portance o~ fa~h~oning fine 'character LOll~mlc argument III t t
~rything except~ng .the. fate whieh With inc:eased use of automobiles an~ of domg thmgs that are WGl"th CO~cl"~ave 1I0t heard a great deal

'
of finest texture.

Eevered home tieS In hiS early boy- and. extens~on . of good roads, ~he while. ubout industrial Denmark. but we Two Large Loaves

nood. . ~:~:e:\e~;~~~t aOfgr:at t~:c~al h~: Paren~Teaeh"r AU~ci~tions.. ~,~~em~;~.rd ~,:o~n~~,O~~a~g~~crul~::; 25c
VR:{o~of~:n:O.~~~:iot~ ~:e~e~isei:;~t ~:~l n~~h~~s~n~~S:ine;n;rc:;ser:~c~~~~;~ ~e~:::~~-~:~~h~~.e~S~Z~~~~I~n:ge~~:~:' ~,~:~\(;~if~asye:::~ a;;~~~~~~~~ c~h~~
on south .M~~n_5t;eet pre~lmlll.ary to l1y extends .mto reS~d.ence ~ectlOns. m promot~ng varIOus phases ?f ~dU·1 llfltil the Danish system is the en.vy

--a new""bullumg W.ltl,.:start m July. A Peop.le l~ In._.supph,~s du.r1ng the ~atlOnal work..Such orgalllzatlOns of the entire agricultural world. If

~~~:~e~~1n:~r~:d~;hat;~o~~e'ChO~: ~~~:~~~~sa~~~~ti~:d~~~;~~~w:~~ ~:r~;~aa~::re~o~~~~~~i~~;a,,~~~ s~;:'e-. ~:i: ~~l:~~Sat~~eta~~~vD= :r::~ _
IJquor was burlf"d III the basement week's affairs. They .talk thmgs ~du~tlOna~ and ~lbral'Y .aut~ol'lt~I"SI lift himself above th; level of other
many >'cara ago, exact spot unknown. over, and often each profIts from an- III stimulating an mtHest 1n hbrarlesIr f ndeavor is it not a fair
If befor~ contrac~s are let any thirs- oth~r's experie~ce. 8aturd~y_,nigh.t's in rural ,sehools. In 1922·23 th.,e i;r::trZtio~ of the' course that other
"ty volunteers deCide to excavate the happy crowd gives fellowshIp and In- Delaware state department of :.duca:7:1 . Itu I countries mav follow?

-~.---:~~ment, they ShOU.IQ: do the work spiration that. h..ghten one's load. ~~on2~~~~~ ;~e tOpg:O~e;"~a..~I.:r;~~ :];~:~:~~~~tu~~;: ~sn~!tai~~~~:~;;
-- . Congressman Edgar Hownrd has every rural sc~o?1 when the Parent· for the American farmer to do what

.. Th.e numbe.l" of automo'bl.le fatsl· only one 0Pllonent in the field against Teacber assoel1ltIons of t~e state un· the Danish farmer has done. The
ItIeSln the UPited Statea dUring 1925 him-the eldcrlv Aiil'On G. Read of dertook the task of seeIng thlS nc· lJe"ation of this claim i~ shown in
is re}!orkd at 22,500. an incrcase of Stanton. who has filed as a I'epubli- complished. 'rhe--_state ~upermtl;'nd- th: tremendous strides th;t co,opera.
~bout 2,2~0 over that of 1924. ~ut Clln ('andidat€'. Mr. Read ,is. a farmer ent reports that every 5chool l.n Del-I tion ha!' made in this country. We
m~rease 1n number of a~tomo~lles and lawyel', and he offer.~ his eighty aware now has a library With at can follow this course and ~ucceed
?rlven makes the pr_oportlOn ,killed years of experience as proof of his least 25 books and that. thc ~Um:ber hana:l"omely in the end, or we can
lD 1925 about equal to the record fitness for a seat in congr{'ss. He of volum):!s per school IS being Ill- re~ort to sources pf artificial relief
of 1924. The report ('ails attention never asked. to be sent t6 congI'ess creased at. the rate of 5 to 25 II f; the-f~rmer lind bury the seeds

~fv:h:ll::t~ ~~:~a~W:~sw~~~~ i~:;~ ~:f~~'e~h:~.~I~~ f~rdi:;~~:~dtoa~o~ho~ ~~;~o b~~~lsn~\";~: ;~~~d1.~~3~~: ~~r i~lIc~~~P~:ti;h~ fi;h~e~r d~h;\n tt:i)~
enforccd: shpw~d large dCl:'rease III lf other candidates are expectin.g to aware tUral school.!lbrancs. Of thIS generation or the ne.xl.
automobJle aCCIdents. compcte for the honor, it is time they number about 4,000 werE' pur('ha5ed

were coming to the surface. through the efforts of tne Parent- Tal< Board in Seuion.
'iln domestie relati~_ns, trouble. i.s _ . _ Teacher associations. Bloomfield, Neb., June I5.-The

often cB~sed b.Y members. of the A re~ent speaker~Wa;;e -;;-m-. . ft5TC/Cleate 1 CLI ~s~ I I-b-€H-e-- ~ _. .. ~
l1artners~IP.taktn~ ~!I.,e .sa>·mg~ of ph!t1i.i.2:ed.thlJ filet that a man in very hbranes for rural and elementary conv~ne. at Ce.nter today and ~a'y
each .Qther too seriOUSly. JiI ~ne modera~circumstances eould feel s~h~ols ~y th~ Parent·Teacher .a~socll~emam m ~s.~lon_for the_ f~ ~mlt.

:;~~g~ : I~;~~I.~~~ IllJnfd ~~i~ ~i~ \~ ~:r:~~tu:edetoWZ~k~p~r:i~:~ clatlOns In Minnesota re_suite~-l11 an _01 twenty days. ,The worK of, the

~d.usually thmgs saId are ,,:,ellll~' tion of the beauties and wonders otl-;==:;==":::---·::·=~=:::".~=======::=~========~.,;;;~;:I~;' a?~iu~hnavcooi~:~I;a~~~vra;~ ~~~e7::~~' b;a~~:yd~~I:~~OY~sa~~:
_~',i If t110 ....!e'C:!... 0 • • . •



Folger CtJlfee, Teas and Spices
- Without exception this is one of the

highest grade lines obtainable. You- will "
never regret using Folger's. None bet
ter at any price.

The W ayne Hospital~-

Phone 61

Basl(el~t()re-c
elephooe-for~~c=----_·

Car Load of-Apricots~~~kist~~:et
Those desiring apricots for camining, we aE taking orders witlt
the guarantee of-price and quality.cyaur· cooperation means the.'

. ·.l.IDutf car load se'rvice-Iess in price and perfect..quality:

Meier Fresh Eggs
In Sealed Cartons. Meier eggs never
disappoint. A pleasure to. use-safe to
boil for the baby,_ Guaranteed not over
24- hours old-delivered every morning.

. Call for them by name. Meier whipping
cream is another qualify item--deliver-
ed daily. '

(-herriesj30ught and-Sold-
~~ ... c~ve orders for ChffTies -

-- If~av~-~herries to sell, call up. Cherries must be in ~ood
1indition and bought and sold on the basis of 40 pounds to the

bushel (standard weight). -

Bring·Us Your Cream; Eggs and Poultry .
These are- caah-itema-.8ou.--ae~ck.upp_n deli~~f produce __

Gallon Peaches and-Cruslietr;
Pineapple, Specially Priced

No-Korn Chick Food- .Rosemont Cling Peach's•...................75c
This is the food tqat pays to feed; 1 Rosemont Crushed Pineapple;_~._..:_.::_75C_~

e.Jl$l---tt'Hlte-f-eod-----th-at- s~suI.ts..-lt's a-- __ These items_ .cannot be replaced at - -
Victor product-safe to buy. I these prices. -----=-:- - -~

Thrifty Prices for ThriftyF()!lcSu
Armour's~ Tall Milk:. . _ lOc Bran Flakes, Shredded Wheat. '2 for 2Sc--=-

_-Swift's Cleanser, 2 for_ lSC Hand-made Pretzels, 1. pound. ;.::=..25if·
11!i!I---;;:-Il<"""rlllo.t-h-espin-s--f4-dez~..15C-.....- Genuine Fig- Bars,- 2 pounds_.__ .35c

65c Fol.ger Coffee... . ~ ..6Oc- ,Arrowroot Cookies, 1 pound , ..~__
45c Peab~!TY (:offee. . 39c 1 Andy Gump Free .

Hominy, Peas, Corn. Tomato.ea, per can.... __.,.....~. __..,.....10c

i'o~-e'l-;;; ~A"tKG t~~E M\{ BtTINtttEWI'\
Of EARtf\NG e.RE-AD AND JPlM fOR._THe
fAMU.'(--.--;qt!tl IMA~{'I\Ue.H AS YOU HAV~";'

MytH "e.1SURE '\IME OHYOU~ AAI'lI)S..
•, e.EMOO\lE.~ ME TO A'5.1C '{ou fa FINISH
SEATING nl.A1" RIJG'tNTtolE \fARO_

TOBEY AND TYKE

'j_~~~r_~WeIghingIn the Air

y N~w patte~-n bah as 10";' a;$~2.50. /
M[II':A;-Lewis. j-Htl. I

---- - _,Frallk- .Ru-t~-. nt1d--<:laught"l"'. sP<.'lJ( I
Tll;:~nib~nll;:-U:~at& for

.$2;50: Miu A. Lew;s. j17tl I
Mrs. G. G. H<_dl"l" w(·nt to \Vin",].'_

). :l:f:i~:21;\\ r;£,:::,"~t ~:":~t
JI~e~day to ~l'e her fath('l' who "1

MISS Lpna w,]1 a,,.i,t at the,
Franl, "'lh= lleiH \\Ill'-j(!t .:II
fe\1 \\eck~

Mr. (lll Wa-ll ulh )
moth~r IJI F Dl( r_nn fNJm 1I1 II

tl1 flle'da; _.
Judg-eh.~\IJ,,,tl

tier WuJll('~dflV t 1 hi,' l f
dl~trld cou/t

N~rf~lk, nsi'lea' hen' SUlJua\' i~'
C'. E. McLpnnan honl~. .

H~nrl' Rdhwj"eh of C"rr"oIL
h~r~ Tuesri,,~' to Illtr'nd "
tbe: county cOll'lFnis;;Joner.;.

Monday was flag- dny whpJ) the
stllrs llnd stripe;; 'w,,!'e unfurl,',] jnl---~-----------------

th~;g.~a~~~~~.d~~l~\~~./~n~·~~,l~~ 'lJ- ~:~\~ The S1.. Helena lelk,' ,- <If)!! ,I ~~kl~~ II~J(~\'~nh~t~l( i.J1 U l !lel,,-, \\1111 ;;g:-lll , 'In amel lIment

_ ~ii~l{:~~~~rk~~:~f,.[tl~.f'~ca~~~~.~::~~~:~; Up:.e~i~~):::~~;!~~.sOfa:\. i~l~:';~:'t!_:\~ !I 'id;:'ljl~ ~~~i~~~~:':~Jle drC.L~rl~~ll~t\:iln~ ~~~~:~j,~r~~~i:~ ~:' ;~E~a~~~
last ThUr~day. to attl'nd the f('UIlIO~ I" "."ayne \"lc;lnr Wtdne"d<l,." 1and :;iH.8R. thfs- ,,~. .Jdfries' _ "jt \\111 take II tw,, __third~ >ute I
of alumnl of St. Cathenne\ acad- :'11. S_ Jone_, of Wayne, 1._ a Illerl1"a] I Styl,' Shop. j17tl In (·l\nl!:l·e~s to re"~ubnllt a new

=-=-.~~-~~;--:~~ d(~l~y ofioll11i:[:~~;-td-~r-;~r\f'~:;, PI;"'cl:;~a(;~f~O~~a~-~e~ ~!iss ~=6~j~~·~~:~~r~~ .Health JYI0_te Th_an Wealth

- ::~;~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~;;.l~.~;~;;~ 1:~~1i~~:~~:i;~~"~':"~~::~~,:,~~f;: '~~~,{f ~{~:;:::~;:';.i~!~~;~~,:l:~~.li~~.:ii:~~~~W~~~~jI['::i.~.:d.:~~I~, - ~oo£ h~~~:hv:~~t~~ 1:~:~f~T~:f:~-
~:~dm~~;a~~~tlOn, across "trj~t from _f_l~'_'~}~~b---W- ,.jl~t: ,,\"~ni~.g for a \"iS~"uel~~~~:\~U::~:= ~'~I~\CO~~~ guard it in every WJ!Y. We are in-

~~£o~~rm~~:::~S:~i~~~a~.~n~~:~~dg:; ~~~~~~~\i~~~~X~~:~~;~~~r~]~~~~~~?~l~;~:~~:~ ~:.~;~~:S~~j~~it~at~~ f~f~~'e~o~eol~~::::!~~~tr~isn~~:i --~s\:eHJ: --i~~- :~~~~ ·~:~:th.~~
~e~:~.K~~-UJ. - irliiIT:l~er-~nrfson, ~l)~ie;l"i~~;re:e:~n~h:;t'~~,; ~i:-Ji~~ ~1{~;-d:,;.:<csl"e~~~er~~r::il1~o ;~~ ~~:l1.~verY"·here today due to This u-p-to-date home institution is .

__ .~~:'. a~~d s~:,ac~o:enr~, :~:~t ~~tu~: ~~~~~~~~a~~rni~ ~~bYF\:~(rkl~~e~~;~ ~~~~. !!e~eftFr~~~' ~t;,r~p~h~~~tejl~ht~r Re~~sc:a~~i~g person:1 wetnesS;- Jr. equippe-aw g1V~~kiHfut-sel'\F'>ee---H---'-C

da~.l~. S~~~f9 ~;t\vay~e, was eleered hO:;~~rnas Henru:-ssy of was Fr~~~ f~~\·~:h~~:~ ~1~n~'ltt~Ondlet~: m~~~'~i~:Y-li~u~~n~r:"u~~r'~:taS;:-i!Ji: -in- medicine and surgexy_. _
deputy-gnmd master of the Masonic in Wjlyne ;'esterday on L:niversity of _Cb..iCllgO this_ summer, drink of good old whisky come along
grand lodge of Nebraska at the ml.'et- home from Norfolk, where taking work toward an M. A. de- and I'll show you how fast I can
ing, in Omaha last Thursday. ited his brother, Dan, who is gree. drink it," £aid_ Mr. Read.

Mrg. V. B. Rhoads and children ing ill healt~. W. A. Truman has had a new ~Ir. Read'g only entrance into the
returned Monda~.. from a two weeks' Miss .,Lynette / Rennick und Mj~s front with show windows built on his polltieal arena was,in 1886 when he
visit with relative!> in Des ~{oifles, Marion Bertrand, the latter of whom c1ealJin~ establishment. The interior was a justice of the peace in Oinll
_~hurdan;-l3"agley and Boone, Iowa. plan~ to come from \Yu·~hington thi~ of the huilding is to be redecorated ha. For the past twenty years he

Mrs. Frank Davey of Sioux City, week, will leave in a few days for" in light-shades and the exterior· i31;h~"'~b'~'"~"~=~i"~gi·~T~"i·o~,~·,,~,,~"giO~i~~i~~i~~~~~~~~~~iireturned home Thursday after a vis· tl"ip through the east. ali'o to be repainted.
it since th~- previous Sunday here Peter Puttino who i~ in I Miss Faye- Brittain who taught in
with her daughter, Mrs. F. S. Her· eon.,:truction work at thp. Omaha, and Mi;;s Emma Hughes who
ry. mal, had a- pil!ce of emery 1"e· taught in Fremont, planned to leave

¥.i_~ Erh:_ Henrickson and Miss moved horn one oLhi~ eyes the this Thursday for Boulder, Colo.,
Blossom Renton-ot-Wakefutd,---caT.lle -ho~pit;.;:l__ .th-iOl weeii-. where the latter will attend scho
Tuesday enming for a short visit T;he _committee in ch,arge of buiJd- a few weeks. Miss Brittain wiil en~
with the former's JjisteT, Mrs. D. H. ing- a basemel;it imder the ~t. '-Paul joy a rest.
Larson. LutheraH church, met last evening ~frs. E. G. Peterson and two ehil_

Rev. Father B. Lordemann of and rejected bid.':' gi~ on the work. dren of nawlin~ 'Vyo., arc here vis_
Randolph, find Rev. Father T.----Walsh Contractors will be asked to go 0\"01 iting Mrs. Peterson's parents, Mr.
of Battle Creek, werf.'_ 'in Wayne the bids again. and Mrs. Fqmk Griffith. Milton
Monday, guests of Rev. William J. C.-Nuss and son, Cal·l, Griffith met them in :'\orfolk and
Kearns. 1. Blair left Momla¥-- an a brought them to Wayne. The P

William McMillan of Wi1l,ide, sus· automobile to St. Paul, Minn. <crsons will visit here a kw- ee ·s.
tained a badly sprained arm the past ~uss expects to remain there in Mrs. I. H. _Hall-Sen-,i'-nd daughters,
week when he was ·working on the employ of a wholesale house for a Miss -M:rflan and Miss Gale, came

:~o:a~~ ~~s t~~~:'of ~~df~~f}~r:dl~~~ cO.1r;~ ~o::n~~-a--Grant illcEachen ~;r~~~:t ;~eeei~ fh~~e,Car.~~~n'H~~s~~ .Barton's Fly Salt Fly Tox altd _Hofstra
_~n~;'\nd Mrs~-Guy Lewis and ;am- ~~~o e:t~~~t10;h:t~~:~icw~~~~~et:ai~; ~~'i~~a~l:nHhe~ra1d~e~e;:lf~~~~s:::~~~ A few days will clean up the fust These item:s are w&II identified with

-- ily, formerly of Vlayne, have moved Kearney, came here Saturda~·. The ed into the John Dennis house near car of Fly Salt. Demands have far ex- the trade and are in demand. For
bac];: here from California. Mrs. f<;Jrmer plans to visit his sister, Mrs. the high school building. ceeded our expectations. Begin feeding chicken mites don't fail to use Ho:ft3tra
Lewis is a daughter of Mrs. Alice E. J. !Iuntemer, a week or two. J. A. Merce!' and William Scarits now "'.hile w.e can supply you. Another on the small chicks> !'fo danger of in-~,

- _~__l!k~ig J.._ -~ _ . a·~Ia·§---:;;;;:.;;m.;";fu~~~'.;,;.::;;";;;:;;;~-+"':·hffl;"Uory;;;o;;u;;'ngnci\;,~c"'s'-y~eii'i.ls§".'i1su~r~e"i.r.-eiim"-cjj!ir-~

o~~~ i~r~=:/~a:e-e c::;edau;h. ed the latter's parents,e~'1i";:. wi~t;,j'r.-el:~~n~~_ (;ra~,'i';''-ji.",::ii~;;:C:'OOi-'m~::~:i·P:llli:'''':t:=~~~=~:.:::~~~~to~m~·,~·te~s~a~n~d~li;;ce;.=~;;;;;;;;;;;:::::::::j~.
ter, Mrs. E. J.- Huntemer. She re· Albert Bastian. Mr. Winslow's The former is an -uncle of Mrs. _
turned Friday and - took with her mother, Mrs. Frank Winslow of Mears. l'th-. Mercer formerly lived
Mary Jeanne Moran who had been Glen·woooT Iowa, came with them. with his parents near the old town
vi~iting here. Miss Gertrude Ross of Winneba- of St. James in Cedar county, mov_

The state game warden's car was gO, came Friday to sRend abouL.tJ.vo ing to Kansas fortyseven years ago.
< in Wayne Monday on the way to weeks visiting her grandmother, Mrs. He tells SOme very interesting soo.

~---£t,--Hele~e fis a_.B!!..k.tl. ~nd aunt, Miss Lula ries of early days in northeast Ne
--- ---1l1krthe-re -a-n_d.put th.e.m~1!.._<2r)::::-8.l Ross, in Wayne and her aunt;- rs. ras a.~e says he-ttwd,~



Wayne Motor Co.
Phone 9

1leseQualityFeatures_._
fot1nd'onlymCheYr01a1,-~-.~

.. f~r$550Jf:
With its special trock.type-cou"struction-with numerous
quality features, found only on higher priced trucks ofequa1l.,.
modem design, this Chevrolet chasliis gives definite assuranie
of dependable, deliv.erv. pIns the vital advantages of low up..

-.-------keep--amt-sk5w deprectation...

It your'b~s~~-~~;;-~ ddle; .speedy, thrifty one--tOn
truck, invemgate this ru~Chevrolet modeL We have the
facts. Come in!

Quality f'eatures
Typical of

the Finest Truck
. -Construgjol!

WAYNE HERALD, TRUP.SD.~1~_~~-,--~2~, _

,-'
c;)f;.,. .

l'TONcc- <'.--~
- TB.UCK.

CHEVRO ET~

. ONE TRrW-'C"K-S'-HALF"-.-.', -TON' .. ..... . ~,-,.. .. •... ". . TON_

eason8 or
World LeadershiP

•;:;\e:,,::frd ~ ~:la!'ge" equalhed brakeL

_ 7~t;~iili..~~ ~~o~l~:::n~e wltb

:~~e ..ub"" Chromevanadltiin.teelll~

'tu-~j~~--:"--- --------- ---- hU-IeDl'tb deep·cbaoDehteet--
uant tentlot>.~ - frame, rigidly brKed.
leue.. ~ lubrication.

• Electric mot<lrf<>r
'l"iredhomea-----G-..
oline motol ..1:lct"
no ~lcctricitT I"

- •...m..~__

'lITE GLAflLY loan you_a__Maytag for B

VV week's washing~free--rdeliver one to
your home without expense or obli-

gation. ~~="'

In no other way can you fully allpreciatc-the
Ma:ytBg'S cleaner washing. Its greater speed
s tubful washed in 3 to 7 minutes-50 pounds
of dry clothes washed in one hour.

In no other way can you fully 'appreciate the
Maytag's _g~ter washability-its thorough,

-qulcrwashtng of greasy work·clothes.,.and grim------y-
play-clothes-the immaculate cleanliness of col
lars, cuffs, neckbands and wlistbands washed
without 'hand-rubbing.

Pho-neus.=uge-a Maytag at home;
If it doesn't sell itsetf, don't keep it. -

'Yhether your car needs 2. tuning, a tonic or a
co.mplete treatment of thorough repairing, J;ou_can
depena upu----rr3Killed-;-carel:uliniil consclenbciits-s~""'-= =---=
here.

Any ailment of any type of·car is thorougl!ly·tin
-erst~-olIFltifrcimtJTIeclranic-s-and:C'U,lTI,;;1'i'erirtin·=---Jt--

to your pUJ:;e i'l watched all_i'l~.ong the line.

70 PrDve Our Unlimited
jiM inMAtlA6SllP/IENlrJ

, 'Thomsen Hardware Co.
_. ---··41~1-"=--'-- ---.-~--,-

_'P~--_. __ ' . '. " . Wayn'bi Neb.
~---,--·Norfo1k .:mb;-,=-'rhoJru;~ri--Hlro;are.-Co.--

.'. -Tilden, Neb,} H. P. Kahler ar ware Co.
~~=.=--:.-JY~n,er'_ ..~~9.' !J~wn'9' Batteiy _Station

-~-----:--m~ ~ - -'--W:orlds L-argest-~der. of--Gear.ahift. Cars- -
"/u ··.~h . :- Sales and Service . ,,'. "~--~
Jllummum -ulas er - - C -

J' ;Def:rredPaYmen~.~I;:'er~lsl M~ & I<~. Ch-evrolel' Qmp.any
__ ._ .. .... ;.~_·_Wa~ebl:ask,u-a~--
.',. ____-----~--'- -AssoCiate DiaI~r8:'. .

Wendell Brothers, Wake,fielll' Neb. . ·Ll)gn.Jl.Chevroiet Company. Carroll, IV<



W~yne

~agerwiILb-e p'eased -to fumtllhy6llCO~-.~ ---~--"-=;

formation regarding this reduction in long distance rate-.

- -'-.-.

$2.25
$1.80

S-l.l-a:-:-
S .90

~

O. B. HAAS---: ._0:' >L~~_OO

Auto Painting of ~.\jEKimls-·· ".
.--- - - -.--~

Fords, $15 andutf

~-.

PAGE SEVEN

Hastings, Neb.
Person.to-.Ferson $1-.-35
Station-to-Station Day $ .95

St. Paul and Minneapolis, Minn.
Person-to-Person $2.60
StatiOll-to-Station Day $1.85

North Platte, Neb.
Person-to-Pera.on _ __ $2.05 $1.75
Station-to-Station Day $1.45 $1.40

-------wmner,-~-~ -~~~---~-~

Person-to-Person $1.70 $1.45
Station-to-Station Day $1.20 $1.15

:Usual Terms

~ ep lone mpany rom towns In : 'e ras a to pomts
wlthm the state and _to tow~_iI!..l2.wa f\,-linnesotil,----<illd
North and SDuth Dakota, effective on_and after June 12. -

A red~tiQ!:Ljn _t;_hM..gC.S JOLcg lh...itlthULlhe_ stafE--w~s
recently authorized. In ?rder to pla£e __our rql~m
Nebraska exchanges to po_nts in the four states mentioned
on the same basis, a similar reduction is being made in
these charges. ------- --- --- ---

Charges for all classes ,of service, except for station-ta-
station calls l::et\~'een midmght and 4:}fJ a. m., are reduced
beginning at variOUS diSHinc-es. For pc.~s::m-to-personcalls
the_ recluction l::~gin at 72 miles, for stati-on-to-station calls
at 96.r!1jl~s,-~\'hde calls Me reduced for distances 2reater--
J......~_mles. ~~I- ----

__ Under t ew changes, the reduction in rales which
f-e-rm~-a '. ~tat-iGn-l~sta-t--i-GR~---ea!-ls.lromJi~
to ffildOlgh "II I:e In eifect hom 0:30 p. m. to 4:30 a. m. --.c.;-_~-"'c

The f~IlO\~·ing eX3.mplcs S~lO\\' the old and new cparges -
for long distance calls to POints called freq~ent!~ from

A---Feduction has been ma?c in -the charges rorlon~(dis
tance calls handled over the lines of- the Northwestern Bell

L-eng Distance Tetephone Rates Reduced
. in cNebrailka Effective-junecc.lc2-~ ..c.

W.H~Wilkins~n, 9w.ne~~

NORTHWEstERN BELL T~EPHO~COMPANY

WAYNE HER,\LD, THURSPAY, JC:\E 17, 1'.J26.
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EOJ1. llEN.J'-::-_Two rooms. Phone 170.
j17t:r-

~~~r_ _.:.~;~¥= _ ~ ~;~

~~~II-71.~ft:I"'''_~~+!tEC,.,,;;;::am. :..' ~~~
Springs ._._. 25-c
Roosters. .... 6e
Corn G8e
Oats _ __ .. .._ _ __ 38e
no __ _ __ .__ $12 to $13.50

I



Dress fabrics

hinted Coftons
I-n-a--wonderful array of new pat

t.erns; guaranteed fast colors.

Voiles
In bordered and fancy patterns,

all at, your choice, per yard

Section, 'D!'o:
Pages 1~8 ~i-;'~"'c

Among theneVLarrivaltllli~eek
are many new patterns in SilK:
mixed- crepes. The-newmid-sum-,.
mer designs are very attractive.

Silk-crepe de Chine
In all the new prints, are very

pretty.

CantalouPe-Large size,----
2 for .. ---,-...-.-----.--..... -25c

Priced $2..50' An.dat _,. Up _
Be sure and-look these over. We are-sure
you will be delighted with these clever
styles and economical prices.

Wash Dresses
-S-j£cial

This week we unpacked another ship
-tHent of dresses pUl,,-hased especially for
this event. These are the latest styles
and materials for mid-summer weal',
They are tub ])]'oof-and wonderful values,
Materials consist of

-ri,oSILks,
Rayon ill ixtures.
Fine Printed Coftons.

-----sfzelHlre-from;-ZftTIr~;_ --
If you need extra large sizes, we have them.

---- -

Larson &. Larsolll
Economy Center of Wayne County i

liE W AYNEHERALD 1



Louis K~onic::k, Prop.

Gem Cafe

Don't swelter in the heat
these warm days. Come
in and see our new stocks
or-cool shirts and sunrmer-
underwear. Becomfortable.

-"AppeHZLf!g Me-a:l-s-
We serve appetizing meaIs-pJ;omptTy-ana =
c<>urteously, aTIaprices will beiound very
mt>der~-You will like oUl'-fueG-awl-eu
service. You will also appreciate the new
fixtures and the orchestra.

WAY N E'S L.E A D I N-{l=.C LO T-H-I E-

Fre'dL. Blair.
Wa~.e.Neb.-

Soft Water Shampoos
Warel' Waves M '
--Manicmes----Eacials

Scalp Tre'atmlmts
Best Service.

Reasonable Price•.

Open Friday and Saturday
night until to-o'clocK.

Rockwell's Beauty Parlor -
P.boD. 367 ~ c

302 East Fourth St.



We want your business on the strength of toe service
we offer to get-it.

To take advantage of

\V. A. Truman. Proprietor

ayneGrocery-
KAHL.k..~}',:mER, Proprietors 

l'hone499 '

Per lQO pounds -------$3.00
Per 50 pounds --------$1.60

Merchattt& SJrnban~I~
ea Irat Street South-Main Street
Wayne, Neb. Phone 99

Skelly Gasoline
Tagoline Oils

Wayne Cleaning Works
East side of Upper Main Sneet

The store with a new--f-ront.

We Invite
Students ;~:,~~;na~:':;i~:"-

We have just received a shipment of Anti-Fly
Saline,JI. better known 8S Fly Salt. This salt is made
by the J. & R. Stock Salt Co., and the salt is better
lfiw\VD as the J. & R. Stock Conditioner. It is not only
a natural tonic, tH~t.a:Jso:-supplieifmost of the necessary

-~tClivestoclt) tak(ls tV e plaCe of sa1t.---B.nd..ls..- __

-prepared as a natural, safe and effectiVe fly repellanl I

M1"1I CooUdge. wltb her Inevitable ,mue,- belpe4 at lay the cornel"llton..
:g;~~. younii: WOll"len', CbrlDUaD ~14t10.~·. lIew ~Ulld1.rllf__ 11I __ Wuh.



I
/

... ----=------,-

Brother Farmer
I am in -a position to handle your
chickens at better prices Tuesday

- -ana-We-dnesday-of--eaeh- '\\eek.----_~ jf__~_

We also want your

CREAM and EGGS.



No8tove=no heat-noc~
irons-no stEpS.

Freedom- to---ir-on an-rwlH!re--ln-_
the coolest room or tile bouse. "4
Ablllly to tron sltting or stand
lng, as you preter. ~

Ci;]lck, steady tleat-regulated
instantly. .

Thtlse are aome or the advan·-
----.lages that come with th~ ~

Guaranteed Used Cars

.1
.. -.:Jwhile on Saturaay. Be sure

and. bring us your cream.

Weigne/" Wm:e "Drip-Dr.Qp" Dldch Ove1L..c",~r<..

Extra delicious and 'more
wholesome "foods - juicy,- ten
der rneats--and fowls, savory-'
!';tews and marvelous toasts-
are the unfailing l,1ro.duct of
the' Wagner Drip Drop Roas.t
er, the Jllodernize,d - Dutch
Oven with tight fitting cover
and exclusive. Wagner self..
hasting featu"re.
- A---series-m----ztg-za-g-·e1e-4fh·~.i_eall

:--O"..l---'--~---IIJI."';.-.~er"'c=dhc<fu."'Clrl,t~t""he--~nde~st~~ns.m~t:£;~~ ~de!.. side o~ the-:
drip all over the food below. - Saves basting and atten-'

Every cream- -customer J1 - tio,n. Insures richer flavor. .

1I--'~--'.,lffiht-.:l1'eSel1t-that-ts;-V\_tIr~~~---IIIJ-c~,e-n~i~ly~~~~\,~o;~-~ei~~Si~~~y~~kih~Yt
others are judged. Due to the thickness andc~
tion of this ware, fObds cooked in -them l1ave a distinct
flavor, all the juices are r~tained and the JOQd is co.oked
,th.oroughly without scorchmg.

'<., ,

-tt---------f---' ttention
Farrpe-rs!



We sell

Paint, Varnish.

lead and Oils; ~

Also have ~~~__

line of

_Wa.llpaper samples•

ntemational PlanteiS-Cl!1tle:Peed·

. International Sugared Hog }feed, with
hogs quickly, keeps brood sows in
makes pig,:; nealthr. This product is
grade Digester ifankage, Old -Pro Pure

___Whe..c'lt FloUT- Middlings, Corn Germ Meal, Molasses, and
cqntains 3 per .cent mineral mixture made" from foll~wing

formula advocated by Iowa State Extyerlment Sfation:
_One part Salt, two parts Calcium Carbonate, two-parts

0t:le Mealor Spent Bone Black. ~

..International SugarF.£ed ErDdu.CJ:S ~

~ Increase LiveSlockProIits ~

WAYNE-~-B:E-RALD,- THuRSDAY, -JUNE 17, 1926.
----~------------ - ._- ------..--

THE~GREATAnlERlCANHOME·

~~:::::::::-.......~r:ARROLL



(
. Why Pay 1
War Prices?

25°f.l~25?
USE.LESS THAN OF ----,I

HIGHF.R PRICED BRANDS :~

pils of the--counfy at-Wayne Satur-
day. --

A miscellaneoU!l shower Will> given
Saturday night at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Sweigard in honor

- of Miss Gladys Chiinlberr:i of Wisner ~

whoaI.' marriage to Max Eckman of
Huron, S. D.,. took place Monday.
Sixty-one gUl.'ats. were present to

: j watch the- . bride-to-be unwrap tbe
_ ~ ": _,'u,uau,. "'ben fw' ~, teatbll" Ibere'. ~. but not -0 WWI "IIra:1 , gifts which. were: _bro~gb-t, but a

~t;F~~~J€~~~-::=~\-.~':;;~=1£~~·.·•.• ,~~;:;f~;;;!:~,;;;r~,i; ~\.. _.....-!:=~O~O~~~.~Ol'~PO;:;N~~~Ut.~E.;;;;D,;)C~I~~~~~""";=="'====="'=§====;;:i======~
c~~~j=,:'" ~
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